PRIVATE PARTY
BOOKING
INFORMATION

LOUNGE
RESERVATION

Lachey's does not offer dinner or lunch reservations.
However, we do offer bottle service or happy hour
bookings for groups of 20 or less in our lounge area
located in the back of Lachey’s.
Parties of 10-20 can reserve the entire lounge area,
which includes six couches. There are spending
minimums associated with reserving this space.
Inquire for more information.

LOUNGE
RESERVATION

Parties of less than 10 can reserve half of our lounge
area for bottle service. There are spending minimums
associated with reserving this space. Inquire for more
information.

THE GARAGE

Parties of up to 30 people can book the garage
for a private party. This space includes high top
tables for seating and a flat screen TV – perfect
for game watching parties! There are spending
minimums associated with reserving this space.
Inquire for more information.

CATERING MENU

Parties of 10-20 are encouraged to order
from Lachey’s catering menu at least 7 days
in advance.
APPETIZERS
Not Your Nana’s Meatballs

Stuffed with cheddar, bacon and ham and topped with
an ale gravy
24 Meatballs for $32
48 Meatballs for $64

5 O’Clock Wings

Served with your choice of sauce: buffalo, spicy garlic,
asian and BBQ
24 Wings for $30
48 Wings for $60

Black Bean Hummus

Warmed black beans, herbs and extra virgin olive oil with
grilled pita chips and veggies.
24 servings for $35
48 servings for $70

Deviled Eggs

Classic whipped yolks with bacon and chives
24 Eggs for $24
48 Eggs for $48

Buffalo Chicken Dip

Buffalo chicken and blue cheese served with Ritz crackers
24 servings for $60
48 servings for $120

CATERING MENU

HALF-PINT SLIDERS
Pulled Pork

Pulled pork served on a brioche bun
24 sliders for $80
48 sliders for $150

Prime Beef Sliders

Prime beef, cheddar cheese and crispy onions served
on a brioche bun
24 sliders for $100
48 sliders for $170

SIDES
Brussels Sprouts
With bacon & pecan
24 servings $60
48 servings $120

BOTTLE SERVICE
MENU

BOTTLE SERVICE MENU
SPARKLING

Poema Cava · $38
Perrier Joet Champagne · $95

VODKA

Tito’s · $150
Stoli · $150
Belvedere · $200
Grey Goose · $200
Ketel One · $200
Flavors available upon request.
Supply is limited.

GIN

Beefeater · $150
Tanqueray · $150
Bombay Sapphire · $200

RUM

Bacardi · $150
Captain Morgan · $150

WHISKEY

Four Roses · $150
Jack Daniel’s · $150
Crown Royal · $200
Maker’s Mark · $200
Mixers are included. Red Bull is available at $4 per can.
If you do not see a particular bottle listed, please feel free to ask!

PLANNING
INFORMATION

CANCELLATION POLICY

A $100 cancellation fee will be applied to the credit card on file
if we are not given a 48-hour notice of cancellation.

NO-SHOW POLICY

A $300 no-show fee will be applied to the credit card on file if
your party fails to show up without cancelling first.

METHODS OF PAYMENT

Payment is due immediately upon completion of service. We
accept cash, MasterCard, Visa, Discover and American Express.

CONFIRMATIONS

A credit card number is required to secure a specific date. The
credit card number will only be charged if we are not given a
48-hour notice of cancellation or if the services provided are
not paid in full at the end of the night. Any damages incurred to
Lachey’s during your bottle service reservation will be charged
to the credit card on file. You will be notified of any charges.
Parties must be present by midnight Friday-Saturday to claim
their table. Reservations for the lounge area must be setup
ahead of time by Laura Hughes or Lachey’s management.

